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Baby Auction - STOCKTON - December 5
Auction Opens: Fri, Nov 29 6:17am PT
Lot

Auction Closes: Thu, Dec 5 12:00pm PT

Title

SA3000 Chicco KidFit 2-in-1 belt positioning DuoZone
carseat
SA3001 Honest Company diapers
SA3002 Seventh generation training pants
SA3003 Fisher-Price LittlePeople skyway toy -- slight
damage
SA3004 Graco Affix high back booster seat
SA3005 Little Tikes water activity play center
SA3006 Huggies little snugglers diapers
SA3007 wonder wheels excavator truck
SA3008 Perma child safety grey outdoor retractable gate
SA3009 children's toy item
SA3010 children's toy item
SA3011 Neighborhood symphony activity jumper - box
damage
SA3012 Graco snugride click connect carseat
SA3013 Little Tikes deluxe 2 in 1 cozy roadster
children's toy
SA3014 Mickey Mouse Clubhouse children's
upholstered chair
SA3015 the children's factory ball pit balls
SA3016 Graco blossom 6 in 1 high chair
SA3017 Little tikes cozy coupe toy
SA3018 Kiddieland Toys limited Minnie dancing ride
toy
SA3019 Fisher-Price baby jumper toy item
SA3020 Skip-Hop silver lining cloud baby's view 3stage activity center
SA3021 Little Tikes TotSports Easy Score basketball set
SA3022 Boppy nursing pillow
SA3023 infant support pillow
SA3024 Wonder Wheels truck toys
SA3025 Eco by Naty baby diapers for sensitive skin
SA3026 GoodNite L/XL nighttime underwear for boys

Lot

Title

SA3027
SA3028
SA3029
SA3030
SA3031

Vornadobaby tempa nursery heater
Little Tikes 12-36 mo toddler rocking horse
Fisher-Price butterfly cradle n swing
NASA costume helmet
Baby Einstein neighborhood symphony activity
jumper
Baby Einstein neighborhood symphony activity
jumper
Fisher-Price 4 in 1 sling n seat tub
Vtech touch & learn activity desk deluxe
interactive learning system
school bus ride-on toy
Carlson pet products mini gate with small pet
door
BabyTrend sit-right high chair
Jr. Explorers 2 in 1 activity walker
Graco bumper jumper doorway jumper
LOL Surprise house playset
Dream on Me innerspring portable/play yard
mattress
Graco bumper jumper doorway jumper
Vtech smart shots sports center
Little Tikes play big! 2 in 1 food truck toy
Regalo extra wide safety gate
north states 3 in 1 metal superyard extension
kit
circle chair
Baby Einstein 4 in 1 kickin' tunes toy
Regalo easy open extra wide metal walkthrough safety gate
playmobil city action toy set
Leap Frog scout's get up & go walker
DC Super Friends Imaginext remote control
mobile command center
Playmobil toy set

SA3032
SA3033
SA3034
SA3035
SA3036
SA3037
SA3038
SA3039
SA3040
SA3041
SA3042
SA3043
SA3044
SA3045
SA3046
SA3047
SA3048
SA3049
SA3050
SA3051
SA3052
SA3053
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Title

SA3054
SA3055
SA3056
SA3057
SA3058
SA3059
SA3060

Vtech smart shots sports center
bucket top construction train set
Little Tikes first slide toy
Dream on Me child bed item
Fisher-Price animal wonders Jumperoo
little tikes rocking horse toy
Fisher-Price rainforest music & lights deluxe
gym
Graco turbo booster backless youth booster seat
Graco 4ever dlx 4 in 1 carseat
soft seat hearth pad
Honest company advanced leak protection
diapers

SA3061
SA3062
SA3063
SA3064

Full payment for all items must be received within 5 days of the auction closing date, this includes
Sundays and Holidays. This payment deadline is firm. All items not paid for by the payment deadline will
be considered abandoned, the winning bidders claim to those items will be forfeited and a 15% relisting
fee will be charged.
Bidders requesting a payment extension must notify us by email only at Stockton@rlliquidators.com prior
to the payment deadline. Verbal requests for extensions are not accepted. Failure to pay, or abuse of the
extension policy, are grounds for terminating a bidders account.
Online payment with credit cards are accepted only after the credit card has been manually authorized by
BIDRL.COM. To authorize a credit card for online payment, bring the card and a matching valid photo
ID to the BIDRL.COM location you are purchasing from and we will be able to help you. Credit cards for
individuals other than the account owner will not be authorized for online payment.
All items must be removed from their auction location within 10 days of the auction closing date. This
removal deadline is firm. All items not removed by the removal deadline will be considered abandoned,
the winning bidders claim to those items will be forfeited and any payments made will NOT be refunded.
Bidders requesting a pickup extension must notify us by email only at Stockton@rlliquidators.com prior to
the removal deadline. Verbal requests for extensions are not accepted. Failure to remove items, or abuse of
the extension policy, are grounds for terminating a bidders account.
Buyer's Premium: There is a 13.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
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